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Carolina Review: The Dumping Os PCB
Not anticipated... Another

massive dumping of cancer-
threatening PCBs made the
rounds last week-this time
filmed for national TV news
coverage.

The first dumping oc-
curred, ofcourse, four years
ago in the wee hours of
darkness alongside 210
miles of North Carolina
back-roads.

Whileonly some of the 210
'miles of meandered through
the gentle hillside country of
Warren County, last week’s
dumping took place totally
in that sparsely populated
Virginia border county.
Warren is only one county,
northeasterly - removed
from Raleigh.

The current dumping will
continue for perhaps six
weeks or until all 210 miles
of PCB-laced soil can be dug
up and transported to the
court-tested and EPA-
ordered (Environmental

Protection Agency) state
landfill near Warrenton.

After the initialthree-inch
scraping last week, tests
determined that PCBs
remained somewhat deeper
and the tractors were or-
dered to take a deeper cut.
But that was not totally
unexpected according to
landfillsite coordinator, Bill
Myer. Myer is an en-

vironmental engineer in the
Solid and Hazardous Waste
Management Division of the
Department of Human
Resources.

“That was anticipated,”
Myer said, “we have a full
testing program to come
behind the scraping to make
sure we get it all.”

Even a local uproar was
anticipated over the final
selection of the P,CB dump
site. “You can’t blame
people for not wanting it,”
said Gary Pearce, the chief
spokesman for Gov. Jim
Hunt.

What apparently wasn’t
anticipated was the rapid
“coloring” of the con-
frontation that took (dace as
work began last week.

While blacks-and whites-
were among the 67 men,
women, and children
arrested last Wednesday,
the protester’s message
quickly took on racial
overtones.

Rev. Leon White,
executive director of the
Commission for Racial
Justice, and Rev. Benjamin
Chavis, one of the
Wilmington 10'and national
deputy director for that
commission, were both on
hand. White was jailed on
Wednesday.

Other civil rights leaders,

some with national con-
nections, apparently
decided also to do battle
over the controversial
landfill site.

First suggested in federal
court sometime ago, the
civil rights leaders insisted
last week that Warren
County was selected
because of its large,
politically weak, black
constituency. A con-
stituency they said without
the power to block the site
selection.

“That really puzzles me,”
said Myer, who oversaw the
selection process.

“Nobody ever addressed
color in the testing
process,” Myer said. “We
looked strictly at technical
criteria-geological data
dealing basically with soil
and water.”

A varied menu of cultural
events will be offered this
year at College of The
Albemarle to satisfy the
aesthetic appetites of
students and area residents,
according to Dr. Leland
Chou, Fine Arts Department
chairman.

Chou has assembled a
series of affairs involving
both the performing and
visual arts that will be
presented each month
through May. The diverse
programs include nine
classic movies, musical and
choral recitals, travelogues,
art exhibits by students and
visiting painters, and
productions by COA drama
students.

The movie classics in-
clude “The Red Shoes,”
“The Third Man,” and “Mr.
Deeds Goes to Town,”
among others. They will be
shown at 7:30 P.M. on
Thursdays in the college
lecture auditorium.

On alternating Thursdays,
Chou has scheduled noon
musical recitals. They will
feature performances by
COA Visiting Artist Clifford
Tretick, painist Dr. Lily
Chou, and Visiting Artists
from other community and
technical colleges.

Every Tuesday evening at
7 o’clock, the COA Chorale
and Albemarle Community
Chorus will rehearse in
preparation for a December
5 performance of Handel’s
“Messiah.”

The travelogue segments,
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According to Myer, the
“only thing dealing with
people was population
density, because obviously
you’d prefer one house with
a ground-water well rather
than fifteen (near the land-
fillsite).”

The irony of it all is that
PCB retrieval is taking
place at all. Since 1978, men
have been convicted, jailed
and fined (somewhat) for
the illegaldumping. Asphalt
has long been piledon top of
the PCB trail to keep it from
washing away. Federal and
state environmentalists
have been testing and
studying. The governor has
held news conferences.
Citizens have gone to court,
picketed, and petitioned.

And now ratiql overtones
cloud the issue while people
go to jail.

Cultural Events At C.O.A

Letter To The Herald Editor
Dear Editor:

The period of September
17th through the 23ra'lias
been designated as Con-
stitution Week anfi Sep-
tember 17th has been set
aside as Constitution Day.
This is the time when all
citizens of the United States
should take a good look at
their Constitution, this
document which guarantees
their personal freedom.

The Constitution of this
great nation was a miracle
in its conception. It was
written by men who had
borne the yoke of servitude
and by men who had
gambled all, even their very
lives and the lives of all they
loved, to be free.

For four long months they
struggled with pen and
paper, preparing a
document which they
prayed would guide and
protect each individual and
yet meld these individuals
into a whole nation. Upon
completion, Thomas Jef-
ferson told the Assembly
that what they had ac-
complished was com-
mendable but that it would
never work.

Our Constitution does
work and it has been so
successful it has been used
as a model for other nations
attemptiong to establish
democracies.

The Betsy Dowdy Chapter
of the National Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution urges each of
your readers to ponder
sacrifices, courage and
wisdom of our forefathers.
We urge your readers to
protect their Constitutional
rights.

Sincerely,
Shirley T. Spaeth

Chairman, Constitution
Week Committee

Betsy Dowdy Chapter, DAR

Chairman Named
Bruce Jones of Albemarle

Motor Company in Edenton
has been named an Area
Chairman of the North
Carolina Automobile
Dealers Association. In this
role he willrepresent all the
franchised automobile and
truck dealers in Chowan
County and will serve as
liaison between those
dealers and the association
headquarters in Raleigh.

“Journey into Culture,” will
concentrate on visits to
exotic ports and countries
around the world through
the medium of motion
pictures. Audiences will
travel from Norway, to
Trinidad, to Singapore. The
“journeys” take (dace at
noon on scheduled Tuesdays
in the lecture auditorium,
Chou said.

The chairman said that all
of the events are open to the
public. A brochure, listing
.times and dates for the more
than 30 scheduled activities,
is being printed. It will be
distributed throughout the
COA service area.

The band of the U.S.
Marine Corpj is called ‘The
President's Own" because
it plays for state occa-
sions at the White House.
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Notice To Voters Os Chowan County

GENERAL ELECTION
Tuesday, November 2,1982

Voting Will Be At The Following Places:

EAST EDENTON COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING
Mrs. Andrew Whitson Registrar
Mrs. W. E. Mills Judge
Mrs. Rudolph Dale Judge

WEST EDENTON EDENTON MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Mrs. Carroll W. Jones Registrar
Mrs. Rosa Rountree- Judge
Mrs. David Wright- Judge

ROCKY HOCK RESCUE SQUAD BUILDING
Mr. Stanley Hage Registrar
Mrs. Faye Harrell— Judge
Mr. Paul Ober- Judge

CENTER HILL- CENTER HILL COMMUNITY BUILDING
Mrs. Margueritte Jones Registrar
Mrs. Glorious Elliott Judge
Mr. Glenn E. Rogerson Judge

WARDVILLE WARDS COMMUNITY BUILDING
Ms. Peggy Boyce Registrar
Mr. W. Jennings Bunch Judge
Mrs. Ffcye Lane Judge

YEOPIM EDENTON MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Mrs. Gene Nixon Registrar
Miss Sarah M. Harrell Judge
Mrs. Pamela Bock- Judge

BOOKS WILL CLOSE FOR THIS EIECTION ON MONDAY,
OCTOBER 4, 1982 at 5:00 O'CLOCK P.M.

Any person who will be 18 years of age by the day of
election or any person who has been a resident of
Chowan County for 30 days is eligible to register and
vote. Any person who has moved from one precinct to
another within the county must transfer to the precinct

in which he now lives. The deadline'for transfers is
Monday, October 4, 1982, at S s OO o’clock p.m.

ABSENTEE VOTING ALLOWED: Apply between September 3, 1982
and October 28, 1982 at 5:00 o'clock p.m. The Elections
Board willmeet at 8:30 a.m. on dates required by
G.S. 163-230(2) in the Elections Office to review the
applications for absentee ballots and any other business which may

be before the board. Apply at Elections Office only.

REGISTRATION HOURS: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from
9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. at the Election Office in the
Old Chowan County Courthouse on King Street or at the
Tax Listing Office with Mrs. Myrtle Hare, with any of the
registrars or judges in your precinct, or with any member
of the Board of Elections.

Curbside voting will be allowed: From 9:00 A.M. until 5:00
P.M. Voting Machines will be used.

Polls willbe open et 6:30 A.M. and close et 7:30 P.M.

Chairmen of Chowan County Board of Elections
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NEW LISTINGS I
MORGAN PARK Lovely 3BR brick ranch in I

excellent condition, central heat and air, built-in, K
per cent assumption $65,000. I

HOME IN THE COUNTRY - Lg. livingroom, kit- E|
chen w-bar, attached den w-wood stove, 2 full baths, 2 K
BRs, 2 car garage, large lot, furnished $37,000. V

NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on Vifl
acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, lVfe baths. ¦
10 per cent APR owner financing $39,500 I

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot. Convenient to fl
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room w-woodstove, H
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildings. 10 B
per cent APR owner financing $42,000. B

BRICK HOME Three BD, 2 baths, large!
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, kitchen. Wellfl
insulated. Central heat and air. Two car garage and I
workshop. 12 per cent owner financing $49,500. fl

SNUG HARBOR Two bedroom frame
house $18,500.1

BRICK RANCH —4 beHiooms, living room, den with 1
fireplace, well equ ; cQ\V.chen, dining room, utility ¦
room, 2Vi baths, rec. Aom, in -ground swimming fl
pool 12 per cent owner financing I

CAPE COLONY 3 bedroom home, eat in kitchen, fl
livingroom with fireplace, workshop on the water. 101
per cent owner financing $39,0001

SMALL HOUSE IN COUNTRY —1 year old .$14,4008
COUNTRY CLUB AREA -Brick home on large lot,I

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large L.R. and den with!fireplace, kitchen, utility room, garage, fenced!backyard. 9Vi per cent assumption $65,000.¦
TWO BEDROOM HOME ln town, living room w-1

fireplace, bath, eat-in kitchen, screened porch, fenced!backyard $32,500.1
WATERFRONT Custom built cedar home. 3 BR,!

2V 2 baths, recreation room, great room with cathedral!ceiling, 2 car garage, bulkheading with sandy beach on!

HISTORIC DISTRICT Spacious 2‘/2 story home!
with large, beautifully landscaped yard, 6 bedrooms, 2!full baths, 2 half baths, 2 car garage, workshop, guest!
house, recreation room, waterview. B
-THstorTSTstrlTt —/'harming l>i story brick!
home, large rooms, :cQ\.v hs, 2 fireplaces, screen ¦
porch, excellent condil.oll

APARTMENT HOUSE Good location in town, sfl
apartments, 3 lots $40,000. H

HISTORIC DISTRICT Dei ;ihtful IV2 story brick E
home on West Gale StretCQ\.Uperb condition, ex- fl
cellent craftsmanship I

ALBEMARLE SOUND Beautiful wooded lots over B
one acre in size on the water. Prices starting at an B
unbelieveable $24.060.1

MEXICO ROAD — 1 efV\J) edroom brick ranch in B
immaculate energy efficient, fl
many extras $54,000.1

CAPE COLONY Briet l ome with water view,®
carport, workshop, er tQVv jacent to the boat I
basin

WATERFRONT AlbemiVrv ound. charming 2BD B
house, deck, bulkheadin, owner finan- fl

10 PERCENT ASSUMABLE LOAN Payments ofI
304. per month buys this like new 3 bedroom home in!
the country with \ acre lot. Call for further details. !
Low down payment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment!
house with eight apartments. Excellent income inß
prime location. 9V4 per cent assumption. fl

HALF ACRE LOT Just S6O per month buys your !
own half acre lot with septic tank, water and elec- B
tricity, perfect for mobile home. Low down payment. B

PRICE REDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful inside B
and out. Large fireplace, 2 bedrooms and loft. Main- B
tenance free, energy efficient $38,000. B

ACREAGE Three lovely acres in a choice fl
location, privacy. 12 per cent owner financing. SIO,OOO. !

SNUG HARBOR Partially furnished mobile home fl
on a well landscaped lot. Large workshop, room ad- K
dition, and deck. 10 Der cent owner financing. «

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular B
setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring, foyer, great fl
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2 F?
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm guest house. 1.1 acres with fife
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’ H
ofhighway frontage -12 per cent owner finan- fl
cing $65,000.1

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Highway frontage on ¦
2.8 acres make an offer. I

HISTORIC DISTRICT Charming 4BD home with 2 B
full faths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, LR, den, !
and utility room. Beautiful yard. Price reduced B
to $48,000.1

CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, lVz!
baths, eat-in kitchen, LQntQida rm, carport, large fl
utility rm. Beautiful, setting. Manv extra 1
features $45,000.¦

CAPE COLONY Unique, custom built home on fl
dbl. lot, 3 bdrm. 2Vi bath- . ey rm., LR. cathedral B

ceiling - balconies -
workshop, beach and much more B

VALHALLA Owner Must Sell Now! Eight year fl
old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in- B
eluding 3 bdrms., LR, DR,, kit., lVfe baths, utilityroom fl
and studio. Situated on two acres north of Edenton B
Price Reduced 134.00 C. H

Waterfront Lots Snug Harbor and Arrowhead. !
Other Lots and Acreage For Sale.
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